To evaluate the effects of weight reduction by dieting on musculoskeletal pain, perceived disability and observed functional limitations in everyday life. SUBJECTS: Female outpatients in weight-loss programmes at the Karolinska Hospital, who met the criteria for participating in this study: age 20-65 y and body mass index (BMI) X30 kg/m 2 . In all, 57 entered the programme studied and 43 completed it. INTERVENTIONS: Diet programmes for 8-12 weeks and thereafter 6688 kJ/day for 452 weeks. MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: Questionnaires on musculoskeletal symptoms and obesity-specific questions on basic activities of daily living (ADL), mobility, housework, occupational disability and activities outside home. Test protocol developed for observation of functional limitations in obese women. Assessments at baseline, after 12 and after 64 weeks of dieting. RESULTS: In all, 75% completed the study. Weight loss was 14% (14.776.1 kg) at 12 weeks and, due to a weight relapse, 10% (10.178.1 kg) at 64 weeks. At the end of the study period, the proportion of current pain from lower backs and feet had normalised. Important perceived improvements were ability to rise from having fallen over, to walk up stairs and to lift heavy things. Most functional limitations improved, such as climbing onto high stools, walking up stairs with grocery bags, doing pedicure, rising from floor or low furniture. The questionnaire results partly followed the weight development, but the observed improvements were long-lasting. CONCLUSIONS: Weight reduction had positive short-term effects on musculoskeletal pain, perceived disability and observed functional limitations. A partial weight relapse had some impact on perceived pain and disability, but not on observed limitations. The maintained improvements may be due to weight loss, but also less pain and increased physical activity.
Introduction
Until recently, physicians and other health care staff have focused on the magnitude of weight loss as the primary outcome of dieting. Even a modest weight loss usually improves or prevents the development of obesity-related comorbidity such as diabetes II, hypertension, high triglycerides, osteoarthritis, pain and low quality of life. [1] [2] [3] [4] Such results are naturally of great individual interest, as well as public interest. Women are over-represented among obese persons seeking professional help with weight reduction, and gender differences have been noted. In the baseline study on Swedish Obese Subjects (SOS), obese females assessed poorer current health and mental well-being than obese males. 5 Unfortunately, long-term effects of dieting are not very positive. A number of studies describe weight loss followed by regain, sometimes even exceeding prediet weights. [6] [7] [8] Lately, the value of regular physical activity has been stressed in the management of the obese, although it has not proved an effective weight-loss regimen alone. [9] [10] The importance of physical activity lies in promoting weight maintenance and particularly in improving cardiovascular health, which may be even more important than a modest weight loss.
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Overweight and obese women with body mass index (BMI) X30 kg/m 2 or waist circumference 93 cm have been described to have various difficulties in everyday activities such as shortness of breath walking upstairs, low-back pain and other musculoskeletal disorders, especially in the lower extremities. [12] [13] [14] [15] Unfortunately, many women with moderate-to-severe obesity have been sedentary for years. Some are so unfit that they cannot sustain even slow walks without complaints: 16 just keeping up with job and family takes all their energy and stamina. They are disillusioned and difficult to motivate since most have a long weight-cycling history with repeated weight losses and regains. 17 Many tire easily since they hold unrealistic hopes for the magnitude of the expected loss, as if the number of lost kilos were the only desired outcome. Foster et al 18 have reported weight-loss effects on physical, social and psychological health that widely exceeded the patients' expectations. Still, the patients were disappointed with their achieved weight. Presumably, we need attractive and persuasive evidence of weight-loss benefits in everyday function to motivate obese women to lose weight. Irrespective of the magnitude in kilos, we must encourage them to maintain their new weight although it may not be their ideal weight. Even a small weight loss, for instance, enables people to walk with less perceived exertion and may give future positive spin-off effects on lifestyle physical activity. 8 Thus, the goal-setting should focus on positive weight-loss effects, not only the number of kilos lost. The present aim was to evaluate the effects of weight reduction by dieting on musculoskeletal pain, perceived disability and observed functional limitations in everyday life.
Methods

Subjects
Obese female outpatients applying for participation in weight-loss intervention programmes at the Obesity Unit at the Karolinska Hospital in Stockholm, Sweden, during 1 y were consecutively invited to take part in this study. Patients with known psychiatric disturbances or drug problems were excluded. In all, 65 patients fulfilled the criteria: age between 20 and 65 y and BMI X30 kg/m 2 . They were informed about the present study. Eight of them (mean age 40.5 y, mean BMI 38.7 kg/m 2 ) declined participation due to lack of time, travelling or unknown reason. Thus, 57 women remained at the study start and gave their written consent to participate (Figure 1 ). The study was approved by the local ethics committee.
All patients were medically examined before the study started. None had any symptoms that limited their participation. At baseline (occasion A), the number of patients was 57. In total, 54 patients remained in the weight-loss programme after 12 weeks (occasion B) and 43 after another 52 weeks (occasion C) (Figure 1) . The remaining 43 patients differed from the drop-outs as they had higher BMI (Po0.05), higher relative oxygen cost (%VO 2 max) during walking (Po0.01) and lower calculated maximum oxygen uptake (VO 2 max/kg) (Po0.001). 8 They also perceived more pain problems from their feet (Po0.05). Descriptive data on the participating patients are given in Table 1 . The known drop-out reasons were: did not show up (four), started eating food (two), pregnancy (one), weightloss failure (two), operation (two), not allowed to stay away from work (one), satisfaction with new weight (one) and unknown reasons (one). There were also some internal dropouts in the different tests. The number of completing patients thus differs between and within the tests. Internal drop-out reasons are presented under Results.
Weight-reduction programmes
The patients were recruited from two programmes where 44 women had been randomly selected for very low calorie diet (VLCD) (1380-1756 kJ/day) and 13 women for diet (6688 kJ/ day) for 8-12 weeks. Thereafter, everyone got 6688 kJ/day for 52-104 weeks. All the patients had been instructed on how to diet and were told to maintain the same physical activity level during the whole trial period.
Nordic questionnaire A standardised questionnaire with 'yes' and 'no' answer alternatives for analysis of general musculoskeletal symptoms was used (FHV 007D). 19 This questionnaire, produced in collaboration with the Nordic Council of Ministers, has frequently been used by occupational health services throughout Sweden and has acceptable reliability. 20 The 
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Functional test A test protocol developed for obese women was used to observe the functional limitations. 16 It contained 16 different activities of basic ADL (eg cutting toenails) and instrumental ADL (eg walking upstairs carrying two grocery bags). The test had good content validity, inter-rater reliability (weighted kappa 0.65) and intra-rater reliability (weighted kappa 0.80). 16 Attempted performance was graded 'no difficulty' (grade 1), 'some difficulty' (grade 2), 'great difficulty' (grade 3) or 'impossible' (grade 4). Some actions, nos. 2, 8, 14-16, were graded in time (s), distance (cm), heart rate, HR (beats/min) and scoring of perceived exertion and/ or pain on a category ratio scale (CR10) by Borg, 22 which is reliable and valid (Table 3) . A detailed manual describing each different grade in the test protocol facilitated the grading/scoring.
Procedure
All tests were accomplished at baseline (A) of the weight-loss programmes, after 12 weeks (B) and again after 64 weeks (C). Weight was measured at the same time in the morning by a skilled research assistant at the Obesity Unit at the Karolinska Hospital on a regularly calibrated scale (Seca Delta Model 707). The same assistant measured height on a wall scale. The different tests were carried out indoors at the hospital. A large room was used for most of the actions and for the others the corridor and a nearby staircase. The different actions in the functional test (Table 3) were performed in numerical order at the patient's own pace. The patients were free to omit the most straining actions considering potential pain or risk. The results were scored on the test protocol according to the manual. Time (s) was noted from a stopwatch and HR (bpm) from a pulsometer (Sport Tester TM PE-3000, Polar Electro, Kempele, Finland). Perceived pain and exertion were graded by the patients using the CR10. 22 
Statistics
The results are presented as mean7s.d. and/or median and range. Comparisons with the reference sample, 17 701 women, 19 were made using w 2 and, for in-between groups, t-tests or the Mann-Whitney U-test were used. Test-retest results are presented using the 25th-75th percentiles and the Spearman rank-order correlation coefficient. For comparisons over time, one-way ANOVA, repeated-measures design, was performed, followed by multiple comparisons between visits for the interval data. Friedman's ANOVA followed by multiple comparisons between visits was performed for ordered, categorical data. 23 The Cochran Q test followed by the McNemar test for multiple comparisons was used for nominal data. Effect sizes have been calculated where applicable. 
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Results
Internal drop-out reasons and exclusions Three questions of 59 in the disability questionnaire (difficulty to 'use a dish-washer', 'drive a car' and 'sit on a reclining chair in an aeroplane') had to be excluded since many patients had not answered them throughout. Other internal drop-out reasons were due to single missing answers or inability for two or three unemployed persons to answer questions about work. Internal drop-out reasons referring the functional test were use of beta-blockers (two persons), recent fat biopsy at baseline (one person) or a frozen shoulder (one person). At baseline, after testing the first group of patients, the functional test was revised (actions no. 3 and 11) and developed (in actions 14-16, an exchange of score for pain and exertion and, in addition, reliable HR measures), for which reason the number of participating patients in these actions was lower (maximum 29). 14 The exact number of patients in each action is given in Table 3 .
Weight development
There was an overall decrease of body weight and BMI on occasions B (14%) and C (10%), compared with baseline values (Po0.001), despite a significant weight gain (5%) from B to C during the maintenance period (Po0.001) ( Table 1) . Nordic questionnaire results At baseline, the patients reported more musculoskeletal pain from the lower backs (Po0.05), knees and feet (Po0.001) than the women in the reference sample 19 (Table 1) . On a group basis, improvements were significant only concerning feet at C and current sleep and physical activity problems due to pain at B. In several pain sites, the number of patients with pain decreased, however. Further, on occasion C, the proportion of current musculoskeletal pain from the lower backs and feet had normalised in comparison with the reference sample (w 2 n.s.) 19 (Table 1) .
Disability questionnaire results
The results from 20 questions were selected for presentation in Table 2 . The selection was based on either frequent and/or high baseline values, interesting improvements, relapses or 'expected' changes that failed to show significance. From the test-retest, the median values of differences and the 25th and 75th percentiles plus the correlation are given. Some, but not all, significant results were above the 75th percentile value for the test-retest difference. At baseline, the most important perceived difficulties concerned sport activities, rising from squatting or from floor level, walking upstairs, carrying grocery bags, perceiving urinary stress incontinence or being physically tired after work. Weight loss and disability 
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Actions N A M Md (R) B M Md (R) C M Md (R) ANOVA P P (A-B) P (A-C) P (B-C) N in ANOVA1 (1-3) R 1 (1-2) R 1 (1-2) o0.05 F NS NS NS 43 L 1 (1-3) L 1 (1-3) L 1 (1-2) NS F _ _ _ 4 3 7. Cut toe nails R 2 (1-4) R 1 (1-4) R 1 (1-4) o0.001 F o0.01 o0.01 NS 43 L 2 (1-4) L 1 (1-4) L 1 (1-4) o0.
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On occasion B, the patients primarily perceived improvements concerning urinary stress incontinence (Po0.01), getting up if they had fallen over (Po0.001), stair walking (Po0.01-0.001) and lifting heavy things (Po0.01). All median values for perceived difficulties except for being physically tired after work had decreased, though not significantly.
On occasion C, several significant improvements, perceived at B, were maintained, although none improvements were statistically significant relative to baseline (P A-C). Most median values for perceived difficulties increased slightly, although no values got worse than at baseline, and a few decreased, but not significantly. The patients assessed that urinary stress incontinence and the ability to walk upstairs deteriorated from B to C (Po0.01).
Subgroups of patients (n ¼ 9-22) whose perceived difficulties at baseline exceeded the 5th and 95th percentiles of testretest stability showed great improvements in 15 of the 20 items in Table 2 at B, and some were maintained at C. These maintained improvements concerned items such as sports, rising from floor and sofas, walking downstairs, lifting, queuing and pedicure.
Functional test
The results from the functional test are presented in Table 3 .
At baseline, 38 patients managed to walk up four floors. In all, 16 patients managed, but 13 did not manage, to walk 50 m with two grocery bags and carry them up two floors. The failure reasons were primarily pain and perceived exertion.
On occasion B, the patients had improved their ability in: picking up things from the floor (Po0.05), climbing onto high stools (Po0.05-0.001), doing pedicure (Po0.01-0.001), reaching behind their backs (Po0.001), rising from low furniture (Po0.05), rising from lying supine on floor (Po0.05). They had also decreased HR (Po0.01) during walking upstairs, with and without grocery bags. Patients with baseline pain provoked by stair walking rated less pain walking upstairs (Figure 2 ) and also downstairs (Figure 3) . On occasion C, the patients had maintained all improvements from B. Also, compared with baseline values, the improvements were significant for climbing onto high stools (Po0.05-0.01), doing pedicure (Po0.01), reaching behind one's back (Po0.001), rising from low furniture (Po0.05), rising from the floor (Po0.01) and decreased HR during walking upstairs both with the bags (Po0.01) and without (Po0.05). Patients with baseline pain rated further improvement and less pain for walking downstairs (Figure 3) .
Clinically relevant changes, effect sizes and power are presented for parametric parameters (Table 4 ).
Discussion
The sample results concerning perceived disability accompanied the curves on weight loss and partly also the relapse.
The observations of functional limitations revealed unequivocal short-term and long-lasting (64 weeks) weight-loss effects. Also, by the end of the study, the number of individuals with current pain from the lower backs and feet had decreased and normalised.
Despite lack of significant improvement, the long-term results from the Nordic Questionnaire were encouraging, since the number of patients with current pain problems had decreased (Table 1) .
A previous study of the same women showed plainly that, despite the partial weight relapse during the maintenance period, positive weight-loss effects on walking speed, maximum oxygen uptake and perceived exertion during level walking were maintained. 8 In the present study, the positive short-term effects of weight reduction on perceived disability and observed functional limitations were evident after just a few months. At first, the women perceived a much better ability to rise if they had fallen over, to walk up-and downstairs, to lift heavy things; and they had less urinary stress incontinence, etc ( Table 2) . As some patients seemed despondent by the end of the study period, one could expect a general change for the worse, mirroring their mood, that would affect their perceived disability. However, such expectations were only partly realised. Compared with baseline values, no significant improvements were seen on a group basis after 64 weeks (Table 2) . But, compared with occasion B, many important improvements were still maintained, for instance, rise after a fall, walking downstairs and lifting heavy things. The perceived problems with urinary stress incontinence and walking upstairs were aggravated from B to C, though. The clinical evaluation of the results (Table 2) is based on the test-retest stability of the questionnaire described elsewhere, 21 and, in addition, the Spearman rank-order correlation coefficient. 24 To show the trend, the 25th and 75th percentiles were used. In the test-retest of 33 obese women, a few outliers had such a great effect on the stability that, with the 5th and 95th percentiles, only individual outcomes could be seen in the present study. Some individuals' 'instability' may show truly perceived changes during the 14-day test-retest period due to current pain, mood, etc, or deliberate exaggerations of perceived disability for unknown reasons, or just that questionnaires are difficult to understand and interpret. Generic quality-of-life questionnaires such as the SF-36 25 have certainly been used before on obese women for baseline and outcome assessments, 5 but neither the SF-36 nor others have been specifically tested concerning reliability and validity on obese women. 26 Most existing instruments sum up the results in total scores and subscales, which do not give sufficient knowledge of specific problems, and thus the outcome results become difficult to interpret. Further, in the interpretation of the study results, one must remember that it is always difficult to disregard the placebo effect in clinical studies without a control group. The results from the functional test showed positive and similar short-and long-term results (Table 3) . Compared
Weight loss and disability U Evers Larsson with those of normal-weight women, the common baseline problems were limited flexibility, impaired balance, performing tasks that required squatting, kneeling or stooping, slow pace, high HR and perceived pain and exertion during stair walking. 14 On occasion B, the women had improved their ability, indicating increased strength (climb onto high stools and rise from low stools), increased flexibility and litheness (cut toe nails and reach behind their backs) and increased agility (rise from floor). They also had decreased HR (walking upstairs with and without bags). In all, 23 women, seven more than at baseline, managed to walk upstairs with grocery bags. At C, the women had maintained all improvements. This may be due to several factors, such as weight loss, less perceived pain and increased physical activity. Some of the short-and long-term results of perceived disability were in agreement with the results from observations of comparable functional limitations. Others were not. There was agreement on the improved ability to rise from lying on the floor and to walk upstairs. Disagreement concerned less perceived problems with lifting heavy things at B, but the functional test did not support that result. The perceived ability to do one's feet, rise from a sofa, get up onto a high stool and to carry grocery bags did not improve significantly during the programme, whereas observations revealed significant improvements in the corresponding actions. The correlation between baseline values for perceived disability and observed functional limitations have been shown to range widely in a previous study. 21 One speculation in that study was, according to Verbrugge and Jette, 27 that perceived disability is difficult to foretell and that lifelong or late-life serious chronic conditions make a great difference in experience of disablement. Also, perception depends on the frame of reference and the patient's expectations. 27 In the present study, perceived disability may have been influenced first by success, and later by disappointment with the size of the achieved weight loss and failure to maintain a lower weight. These results support the importance of measuring not only perceived disability, but also observing functional limitations to get a better picture of the outcome. The 43 patients who completed the study were worser off than the drop-outs, as they had higher BMI and %VO 2 max and lower VO 2 max/kg. They also scored current feet problems higher (Po0.05). No differences in perceived disability were detectable between the groups.
The functional test revealed that the remaining 43 patients had more problems in squatting (Po0.05), and had higher HR when walking upstairs (Po0.05). These findings confirm that the drop-outs did not have such serious functional Weight loss and disability U Evers Larsson limitations, which might be one reason for their quitting the study.
Obese persons seeking treatment have been described as more impaired in body pain, general health and vitality than those who are not trying to lose weight. 28 The present patients formed an urban sample of obese women, eager to participate in the weight-loss programmes. They differed from obese females described in the SOS study 5 in that more were university graduates (P ¼ 0.01) and more were gainfully employed (P ¼ 0.07). These characteristics may have influenced their results, and the present conclusions should thus be interpreted with respect to the study sample. Pain and exertion provoked by stair walking were common baseline problems, also recognised in other studies. [12] [13] In total, 18 patients with baseline pain perceived less pain at B (Figure 2 ), but not less exertion, probably due to slightly increased speed. At a constant speed on all occasions, less perceived exertion would have been plausible. At baseline, only 16 of 29 patients managed to carry grocery bags upstairs, whereas 23 patients tackled this successfully on occasions B and C. These positive results do not fully show in with long-term spinal pain were asked to walk for 50 s with two carrier bags containing 4 kg each. This test proved to be the best for detecting neck pain in women. A closer look at the present study material, querying which women complained of baseline musculoskeletal pain, revealed that five of the 13 women incapable in this respect had multiple pain problems either from the neck and/or shoulders, elbows, back, knees or feet. These women also had as low VO 2 max/ kg, 19.7 kg/ml/min, as the remainder of the group, 20.1 kg/ ml/min. As pain, exertion, etc, are known side-effects of obesity, it is undoubtedly difficult to tell which is the most limiting factor. Consequently, the improved physical functioning is not due to weight-loss alone, but also due to decreased pain and less exertion. Barofsky et al 30 stress the importance of pain as a strong covariant of obesity. They found that pain was independently associated with impaired health-related quality of life in obese persons. In the clinic, there is a need for quickly and easily administered baseline and outcome measures. Clinically relevant changes of functional test results are suggested as one step (eg from grade 4 to grade 3) for nonparametric values (Table 3) , and specific figures for parametric values (Table 4) . Clinically relevant improvement/deterioration, as measured by means of the disability questionnaire, is more difficult to tell. The VAS is not easily interpreted. Md values and the 25-75% interval given in Table 2 will offer some guidance. The present instruments identified perceived disability problems and the observed functional limitations at baseline. The functional test seemed to be more sensitive to group changes than the questionnaires. These could easily identify individual outcomes. Still, both the disability questionnaire and the functional test would benefit from further development before clinical use. Short form versions should be based on the present results regarding important baseline difficulties and on items and actions that may be sensitive enough to reveal changes over time.
Conclusions
Weight reduction (14%) by dieting had positive short-term effects on the perceived disability in ADL, mobility, housework and activities outside the home, but not in occupational work. Despite a 5% weight relapse during the 1-y weight maintenance period, some perceived improvements were maintained. Most observed functional limitations decreased initially, and, during the maintenance period, were insensitive to weight gain. Improvements observed directly after the initial 12 weeks' weight loss were thus maintained after 64 weeks. The number of women with musculoskeletal pain from the lower back and feet decreased to normal frequencies. The improvements may be due to a positive spiral starting with weight loss, pain relief and increased spontaneous physical activity.
